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MERKEL COUNTRY 
IIS. fiLKGK UIND

t ¡8 not our desire to make a
^mparison to the detriment of 

.ny section of our^ood etate. It 
is all good and we believe land 
values are not too high anywhere 
l^ut at the same time we know 
they are too low in the Merkel 
country.

We are not going to aek any
body to take our word for it but 
tell them what we think and what 
Others think and let them do as 
tbay please. We believe most of 
them will do that anyway but we 
would like for them to give our 
country consideration.

John Ek)ff, a good citizen of our 
country and one whom we all 
know to be most conservative, 
has just returned from a visit to 
Bell county and other black land 
communities and in speaking of 
conditions saiu: think one is
foolish to leave here to pay the 
high prices for black land in the 
east. 1 improved a place in Bell 
county in 1878 and it sold the 
other day for ^11.5 per acre. It 
made this year about a quarter 
oÂ a bale of cotton to the acre and 
pot over ten bu>«hel8 of corn. 1 
farihed there thirty years and 
averaged about a third of a bale. 
It is a sure crop country or al
most sure but to average tho 
crops and consider the price of 
land I think more of our country.”

Our lands at $25 to $40 per acre 
will produce almost, if not as 
much and is worked easier. Como 
to the Merkel country.

Mrs. O. F. MoMasters and 
mother Mrs. Pickerel, arrived 
here Wednesday evening from 
Qoliad and will make their heme 
in the residence formerly owned 
by Dr. C. M. McCauley. Dr. O. 
F. MoMasters will be here in a 
few days to take up the dentistry 
work. We welcome these good 
people to the City in Clover and 
we feel confident that they will 
be well pleassd with Merk^ for a 
home.

Pipes Bros, art 
prices on syrupsl 
days.

r^ u cin g  their 
)r the next ten

I

East Texas Bound.
R. A. Miller, pioneer settler of 

this section leaves this week for 
Lindale where he and bis good 
family will make their home in 
the future, having sold hie Mer
kel home and farm. The good 
citizen said to our reporter: ‘ ‘ I
have some good property there 
which will make me a good home 
for the rest of my days but I hate 
to leave my good friends here. 1 
honestly love every man, woman, 
child, dog, cat and everything 
else in Merkel but had a chance 
to sell my property here and it is 
to my best interests to go and 
look after my property there.”  
The Mail likes this old man and 
family; we hate with the rest of 
our people to let him go and we 
will visit him every week to take 
him news of those he leaves now 
and we wish him the best of ov- 
erything in his new home.

■otey to Loan on
If you contemplat^borrowing

money on 
remember tl 
eight per G< 
expect a ch 
Our terms

'our lai
lat o<

this year, 
rate is only 

'̂ ou could not 
rate than that, 

as reasonable as 
you would wish. See us at once.

E. B. Bynum & Co.

t

The ladies of the Home Mis
sion Society of the Methodist 
church cleared a nice little sum 
of $60.00 as the result o f the 
dinner served show day. They 
say they could have made more 
hut ths eatables ran »hört.

lire. J. B . Bell left Saturday 
for Dallas to visit her eon J. A. 
Bell and wife and attend the fair.

CAMPBELL RROS. 
BIG GIRGUG GAY

Friday, Oct. 13, was show day 
in Merkel and there w is quite a 
crowd to witiioss .he sights. 
Campbell B r o s .  Consolidated 
Shows gave two performances in 
ICast Merkel both of which were 
well attended and enjoyed by the 
people of Merkel and the Merkel 
country. This was one of the 
best and cleanest shows that has 
exhibited in Merkel in a number 
of years and the Messrs. Camp
bell are to be oongratuiated for 
being able to furnish the people 
such innocent .imusenient that 
pleases both old and young.

The $50,000 herd of educated 
elephants is worthy of special 
mention; the acrobatic feats were 
above the average; the trapese 
performances were excellent; 
their h'*rses were well trained, 
acd to make a long matter short, 
it was pronounced a first-class 
circus from start to finish, and 
we never had the pleasure of 
meeting a more pleasant and 
friendly show management than 
Mr. Campbell and his men, and 
predict for them a better attend
ance should they over visit our 
town again.

hap<
Notine to Pobiln.

Some strange things will 
pen.

Though wo are taught the fool 
ish things of the world are made 
to confound the wise and 
weaker,things the mighty. I \yas 
not very greatly surprise 
finding a notice in your 
warning anyone against 
for any note or notes g i^ n  to T. 
J. Cross and signed bw E. W. 
Perminter.

Now, I beg for the Jake of vin 
dicating my reputa^n and char
acter to ma 
tion as follow 
executed Au 
for $53 00 du 
ond for $100 
third due DocJ

nest explana- 
he notes were 
910, first .note 

c. 1, 1910, sec- 
Dec. 1, 1911, 

1912. The above 
payments promised were dictated 
by the signer and made payable 
to T. J. Cross or bearer.

Now, anyone doubting the 
validity of said notes will do me 
a special favor by calling at my 
office and inspecting same at 
your will. ^

‘ ‘The Lord loveth a ^eerfu l 
giver.”  T. J^'ro69.

(A d v .)

PRIZE CAHLE 
FOR THE FAIR

C. M. Largent shipped two cars 
of cattle to the Texas State Fair 
at Dallas Monday. The cattle 
were accompanied by Messrs 
Will Joe Largent and John West 
Mr. T,.argent has owned several 
prize winning cattle at different 
fairs for several years and we 
believe from the fine condition 
and looks of hie cattle that he 
will win some good prizes this 
season. Here’ s hoping the Mer
kel ranchman will bring several 
blue ribbons ho^e with him.

Plenty corn and chops 
M. Sharp’ s Grain Store.

G

Don’t fail to se^P ipes Bros, 
when you need ;^ cer ies . Your 
business withV^tbenyr^ill be a 
pleasure. Try theo^nd see.

Buy your oil u R  gas from the 
Merkel Garagkr

Mrs. Perry Am  Howard
A sweet, rare spirit has gone 

home. On Tuesday morning, 
Oct. 17, at 10 o ’clock, Mrs. Perry 
Ann Howard, wife of J. T. 
Howard, passed from her earth
ly home into the life eternal.

Mrs. Howard was born in Dar- 
darell. Ark., Jan. 15, 1860 Her 
parents were I’ ayton and Jane 
Da.-win.

She was married to J. T. How
ard Sept. 21, 1884, in Evensville, 
Tenn. Nine children were born 
to them, eight of whom survive 
their dear mother, two sons and 
six daughters— Dr. Geo. Howard 
of Dallas, Lytton Howard, Mrs. 
Margarite Middleton of Stamford, 
Mrs Tjillian Grifham of Hamlin, 
Mi-^ses Sophia, Ruth, Dixie and 
Girlie, together with uer husband 
are left to mourn, for just now 
the home seems dark, but sweet 
memories of a devoted wife and 
fond mother will be a radiant life 
to brighten the coming days. 
They will miss her dear, familiar 
face. The remembrance of her 
life will linger as a loving here- 
diction. Open hearted she sought 
and found many to cheer. Early 
in married life she opened her 
big motherly heart and loving 
arms to the two orphan nieces of 
hfrr husband, Lucy and Tiny 

ean, the latter the wife of W. 
R. Walker, who in return gave 
her their love and devotion and 
grieve with their uncle in the 
death of his wife and their foster 
motheiC

Mrs. Howard also leaves a 
brother J. T. Darwin of Evens- 
ville, Tenn., and a sister Mrs. 
While Goodrich of Chattanooga, 
Tenn., who made the long trip 
here in hopes of once more see
ing her sister alive but was too 
late as the loved one had passed 
away several hours before she 
arrived.

Mrs. Howard professed faith in 
Christ early in life and her faith 
never wavered. Her tastes and 
habits were domestic, her home 
was the center of joyous and 
generous hospitalities,her church 
meant to her a larger and more 
satisfying home. She will be 
missed there.

When it was known early in 
June that she would go to Dallas 
for an operation all her friends 
joined the family in earnest 
prayer that ths operation would 
ren^Dve the cause of her ill 
health, if it be God’s will, that! 
she be restored to her family in j 
perfect health. She realizrd that 
death was near but was ready to

meet her God and enter into the 
sweet beyond that awaits for the 
ever faithful.

Our hearts go out in sympathy 
for the bereaved, yet in the 
midst of their great sorrow we 
rejoice that she has entered that 
land where death and suffering 
are unknown.
’Tis sad to think we’ ll see her no more, 

This side o f eternity’s gate;
Bnt her God whom we all adore,

Will help us to patiently wait.
We know she’s with the angels now. 

That dwells just over deaths river; 
One treasure more we have there now. 

Sweet heaven is dearer than ever.

TRENT FARMER IG 
KILLED BT TRAIN

J. Crockett H^orria, aged about 
65 years anti' a citizen of the 
Trent community was run down 
and killed by an eastbound pas
senger train at a point about two 
miles west of Trent Monday 
morning The victim of the ac
cident was walking along the 
track w'hen seen by the engineer 
and it is claimed that he paid no 
attention U* the signals of danger 
sounded by the enginemen and 
that it ŵ as impossible for them to 
bring the train to a stop uniil he 
was struck. The body was 
knocked down, run over and hor
ribly mangled by the wheels.

The deceased was a good citi
zen but is reported to have been 
suffering from some mental de
rangement and to this is attribu
ted in part at least the accident 
He loaves several children sind 
these have the universal sympa
thy of our people.

Burial took place at Merkel in 
the Rose Hill cemetery Tuesday 
morning, the inquest being held 
the afternoon before at Trent by 
Justice N. D. Cobb who rendered 
a verdict as outlined in the above 
account of the accident.

Cox-Huoier.
Roy Cox and Miss Hattie Hun

ter were happily united in the 
holy bonds of matrimony Sunday 
evening near Nubia. Rev. R. O. 
Bailey of Trent officiating.

The bride is a daughter of A. 
W. Hunter of Nubia,^ne of the 
most prosperous farmeva of the 
Canyon. The bridegroom living 
in Merkel a number of yelrs but 
now of Vernon is too welly known 
to his many M'brkel fronds to 
spare him more of o u r^ a ce .

The young cou p le^ ft Monday 
for Vernon whereThey will stay 
a few months and then return to 
make their future home in the 
Nubia community.

The Mail joins their many 
Merkel and Nubia friends in 
wishing for them a long happy 
life.

Dr. W. V. Cranford and B. C. 
Gaither, old friends attended the 
last ceremonies.

Tbis May be of Interest to Yoa.
There is much deli^uent prop

erty in both M e rk ^  and Trent, 
also country. Icy reading this 
notice beaiMn nynd that “ nine to 
one”  it is y l u ^  as well as the 
other fellow^bnd to your interest 
to investigate and pay before 
suit is filed, which I am now pre
paring to do. Very respt.

W. J. Thompson, 
13t4 Delinquent Tax Collector.

GIRL GAYES LIFE 
OF U n iE  BROTHER
Abilene, Oct. 15.— Margaret, 

the sixteen year old daughter of 
John B. Goodnight, yesterday af
ternoon performed an act of he
roism which would have been a 
credit to one many years older 
when 8 ’ e saved the life of her 
younger brother, Eldgar, aged 
six years, who was enveloped ic 
flames from gasoline.

Edgar had started to light a 
gasoline stove but before the gas 
had fully generated, again turn
ed on the oil when an explosion 
occurred, scattering burning gas
oline over the room and burning 
him. Hearing the boy’ s screams 
and the explosion Margaret ran 
to the room where she found her 
brother. Hastily wrapping him 
in her clothing and covering hie 
head and face with her hair, 
which was wet at the time, she 
having been engaged'in washing 
it when the explosion occurred, 
she smothered the Qames.

Little Edgar was taken at once 
tc the sanitarium where exami
nation showed that ho had been 
burned about the face,^head, left 
arm and knees. Dr. Alexander 
dressed his injuries and elated 
that though very painful they 
would not likely prove serious.

Miss Pony Bodmers Dead.
Miss Polly, the eighteen year 

old daughter c f  Mr. and Mrs. J .  
H. Rodgers, residing on South 
First street, died at an early hoar 
Friday morning, and the re
mains wer^ laid to rest at 4 
o ’ clock yesterday afternoon, the 
funeral taking place from the 
First Presbyterian church. Dr. 
J. A. Gray, pastor of tbis church, 
conducted the funeral services.

Mies ^ d g e r s  bad been ill for 
some lime and death was a relief 
to her.—Abilene Morning News.

The friends o f deceased and 
her parents, who formerly lived 
here, feel the keenest' sympathy 
for those bereaved.

Old PIOM tr Detd
J. M. Walker a citizen of Buf

falo Gap died Monday afternoon 
after years of very poor health. 
Mr. Walker was about eighty five 
years of age and has resided in 
Taylor county about thirty yearsi 
He is well known to the early set
tlers of this county.

He is survived by his wife,uow. 
in her 83rd year, and three chit-- 
dren. A eon, Cas Walker of Sac 
Angelo and a daughter, Mrs. 
Killmon of Fort Worth were at 
his bedside at the time of hi( 
death.

The burial took place at S 
o ’ clock Tuesday afternoon in the 
Buffalo Gap cemetery.

Feed For Sale,
Milo Maize and K af^C orn  in 

head or threshed jfnd sacked 
direct from fisldi^^here grown. 
Car lots only\/^nspection8 al
lowed. Think all feed will be 
higher later on. J. T. MoHan, 
Hedley, Texas. I3t4

Pleitee
1 warn all persons not to buy a 

note or note* given to T. J. Croat 
by me. E.W. Perminter. 6t4pd

•  ̂ \ 
'J  '
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OIL AND GAS
m i i J Y

Wi: art- agonls for the Texas* Companv product« aniL'lhat’a 
enou(?h to say alwul the oil business. The best quality V j’ou j^et 
what you order—the lowest price and always prompt ajfl courteous 
8<*rvic*‘.

1'. S: Alway.'* order Crystallite oil for the hon

Merkel Garbage
In our gnrag*: we strive to maae it ^onveniiuice to local and 

transient motorists and we stay open f » m  5 a. m. to 12 p. m. We 
have installed a complete workshop am  will do anv and all kinds 
o f repair work on automobiles, gwoHne engines, motorcycles, 
bicycles, etc. Wc guarantee our wprk and prices always reason
able. Our stock o f accessories w^l be small but we will supply 
your every want and meet comiyt^ion anywhere. Let us order 
your supplies. / /

Auto Hi Service
At the ^ fsen t ou r^ rvice  will be limited to ca.<ies of accident 

and emergenW but in^vent of trouble on the road or other 
emergency w Aw an^ur customers to command our services'any 
hour, day or ncht^nd we will an.swer your call for the customary 
rate. It is.our^a^bition to build a big enterprise, needini in our 
city from oi^ljfl*.- garage and workshop as the great oak from a 
little acorn g.'ows. Give us your patronag*' and we will do the rest

M RH. W. II. DICKSON, EDITOR

Last Friday evening a crowd 
of young people were entertained 
at the home of Miss Maude 
Ferguson. The hours were 
spent in singing. Those present 
were Misses Isla McDonald, Elma 
Sheppard, Inez Sharp, Eunice 
Niabitt, Ezma Allday, Ona and 
Virginia Hambiet, Minnie and 
Maude Ferguson. Messrs. Mc
Donald, Jesse Ferguson, Henry 
Harris, Carl Evans, Parker 
Sharp, John Adcock.

The ladies of the Woman’s 
Missionary Society wish to thank 
the people for the liberal patron
age at the dinner given by them 
and especially do they wish to 
thank Mr. Noble for the use of 
his building and all others who 
assisted them in making the 
dimmer a success. Merkel’s peo
ple are always ready to help in a 
good cause.

B-J AUTO CO.
P. S: Use our free air on your flat tires

A. J. Canon was in the city 
from Stith Saturday and boarded 
the early morning train for the 
plains out west on a brief busi
ness trip.

(Jeorge Woodrum is confined 
tu his bed at the home of his 
mother and is reported to be very 
ill Wo hope for a speedy re
covery.

Attention all members of the | 
XX Century Club. Please take, 
notice the club meeting will bei 
held Saturday afternoon at 3:30 
at Mrs. W. H. Diokson’s. Please 
notice the change in the place of 
meeting and come promptly.

Mrs. W. H. SoRelle is the 
guest of her daughter Mrs. W. A. 
Scott after a delightful summer 
spent visiting her daughter Mrs. 
Perkins in Houston. Mrs. So
Relle visited in Durant, Okla., 
the guest of her daughter Mrs. 
M. E. .Mackey.

-Mrs. Charley Booth and chil
dren of Hawley are visiting the 
family of J. T. Warren.

Charley Harris and family ac
companied by .Mrs. Harris father 
Mr. Mercer left Sunday for Los 
Angeles, California.

■Mrs. Sam Bacon and children 
of Big Springs are visiting Mrs. 
Bacon’s parents Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Miller.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Stallings 
visited Mesdames Davis and 
Powell in Anson last week.

Mrs. Asa Sheppard is visiting 
Abilene friends'and relatives this 
week.

O F  F 1 (
J. T. W arren , President 
G. F. W est, Vice-President 
H enry Jam es, Vice-President 
T. A. JoiINSON.VCashier 
J. T. How ard , Asst. Cashier

C A P I T A L  A N D  S U R P L U  

$ 5 0 .0 0 G L 0 0

-1

D I R E C T O R S
J. T. W arren 

C. P. W arren 
G, F . W est 

Ed S. Hughes 
J. T. Howard  

Henry J ames 
T. A . Johnson

O L D E S T  BANK IN M E R K E L
■ _

Years of successful Banking in this country enables 
us to give to our customers the very best of service, 
not only in the> cotton season when they all have 
money, but the entire year through. Money to loan 
on approved notes. We invite new accounts.

IThere may be others who think .A. W. Hunter one of Nubia’ s 
otherwise b u t ’ ‘ Friday the Thir-i most successful farmers was on 
teenth,”  is a good omen for M.^the Merkel streets Tuesday. Mr.
W. Picklesimer. our groceryman. 
A Hne baby boy on that day and 
here’ s hoping for continued good 
luck.

Manager N. C. Sinclair is to be 
complimented by local play 
lovers for his two attractions, 
“ The Girl and Tramp”  and 
‘ •Casey Jones,*’ both played to 
large and appreciative audiences 
last week. They were good and 
worth the money.

Hunter has been in this part of 
the country 25 years, coming 
from Tennessee. He said he had 
gathered 45 bales of cotton this 
season and would get at least 10 
more, making an average of. 
over a ((uarter of a bale to the 
acre. Mr. Hunter is well satis
fied with this section and believes 
in a man staying with his • 
country.

Wormy children are unhappy,

At last they arft satisf^dl This young 
housewife seari^ed roe town high and 
low for the right »  i n d of coffee.

That coffee witp the rich coffee
•

fragrance, with the delicate tang that mades coffee 
a ioy to drink and sends hubby away in the morning 
with the feeling that he has had a good breabfast, 
and all is right with the world.

We sell it. We had your tosUM in mind when we bought it.
Our blending is perfect A trial order will make you a con
stant user. Call in and let us toil you all about it—or phone 
your trial order at once.

B. C. 6AITHER & SONS
The Eeliable Orocers

Leagae Praqran.
.'Subject, Intelligent Warfare.
Leader, Miss Carey.
S on g .
Prayer— Miss Hawkins.
Instrumental solu— Miss Paul

ine .Jrihnson.
î’ cripture reading, Prov. xxiv, 

5 -6 ; iii, 13-23—By Leader
Song.
Knowing is doing— Mrs. Rosa 

Newberry.
Xotliiiig quite so effective as 

mission study— Miss May Der- 
stine.

It can be done— .Miss Mattie 
Paylor.

The plan— H. C. Williams.
Books for the year—Jack Pro

vine.
How to organize— Miss Jessie 

Sutphen.
A few things to be remembered 

—Ollie Shaffer.
Quartette— Messrs. Johnson, 

Black, Harris and Dr. Warnick,
Miscellaneous.
Benediction.

puny and sickly. They can’t be 
Stop coughing! you ruck the j otherwise while worms'eat away 

lungs and worry the body.l^hiei strength and vitality. A
BALLAUD’S HOREHOUNnl(^'i',.‘l^"^" CREAM

u 1 • » . I  I v e r m i f u g e  performs a mar-SYRUP checks irritation, heals, transformation. Cheer-
the lungs and restores comfort- fuimess, strength and the rosy 
able breathing. Price 25o. 50c , bloom of health speedily return, 
and SI OC per Dottle. Sold by,II. I pHoe 35c per bottle. Sold by 
C. Burroughs. h . C. Burroughs.

When the chest feels on fire 
and the throat burns, you have 
indigestion and you need HEH- 
BIXE to get rid of the disagree
able feeling. It drives out badly 
digested (ooii, strengthens the 
•touiHoii and purifies the bowels. 
Price .50o. Sold by H. C. 
Burroughs, t

T h e  O r i t f in a l  A ir -T ig h t i

HEATER
You cannot possibly get lull healing v a ^  

ironi fuel if you do n<it use the celebyiie*! 
Wilson Hot Blast Heater. The patent ^Jown- 
draft, which is perfected only in the Wilson, 

not only lessens con^mption 
of fuel but barns ̂ t o  actual 
heat all ga.ses gene/ated. This 
combination of /w^nomy and 
ertictency tnakerthe

When you are in 
heating stove come

SON
B LA ST

Draft

E A T E R
5i>ii lati f̂c.clor) heiler

le market for a good 
in and look at ours. 

We have a good line and ^vill take pleasure 
in showing you through. We will make it 
to your interest to see our stock before you 
buy. So don’t forget to come in. Also 
remember the prices we are making you on 
cook stoves are less than wholesale prices. 
And remember it’s a Qarlaiid—the best made

WEST TEXAS HARDWUE CO
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C O N D E N S E D  S T A T E M E N T  O F  C O N D I T I O N  O F

THE SOUTHERN NATIONAL BANK
m e r k e : i _ . T E I X  A B

F O R  S C P T C M B C R  F I R S T  N IN K T C C N  H U N D R E D  A N D  E L E V E N

f
1 X  

— 1------------

KESOURCKS
Loans and Discounts.............$ 93,5568.13
U. S. Bond« at Par...............  12,500.00
Banking House and fixture« 14,000.00
Ca«h and Hxchango...............  76,291.19

Total..................................$195,659.32

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock..........................
Profit«_____________________
Circulation........... ................
Deposits........ .........................

Total................................

- f

% 50,000.00 i 
2,602.82 

12,500.00 
130,556.50 

.$195,659.32

To the Farmers of The Merkel Country
Your attention is called to the strong financial condi

tion o f  the Southern National Bank as shown by this state
ment.

'he farmer who deposits his cotton checks in this 
ink is the one who is entitled to a loan when his cotton 

money is gone.
We invite you to start an account with us and thereby 

establish relations that will entitle you to future accommo
dations. We expect to take care of the legitimate needs o f 
every farmer customer on our books.

Bring us your checks on other banks for deposit or to 
be cashed. Bring us your valuable papers to be taken care 
o f in a fire-proof vault, free o f charge.

Ask favors o f us whether you keep an account here or not.

JOHN SEARS, Pr*tid«nt C. L  BARKER, AeUv* VIct-Pros.
T. J. C066IN, VIm -Pt m . J. E. FAUCEH, CatMM’

-  -LOCAL AND PEBSJMttl

fair

r Shop for 
& Evans,

Kicked By A Mad Horse
Samuel Birch,of Beeiown.W is., 

had a most narroar ceospe from 
luein ;̂ bis leg, as uo doctor could 
heal the IriKhlfui sore that de- 
v-Ioped. but at la>«t Bueklen’s,
Aruica Sa'vc curcit it completely attend the Institute 
Its tne greatest healer of ulcers, 
burns, boils, eczema, scalds, 
cuts, corns, cold-sores, bruises

it. 25o

and repair

and piles on earth Try 
at H. C. Burroughs,

Telephone 202
1

Freeh cbooola 
and package at th i^ lite .

A. C. Rose was a Dallas 
visitor this week.

Will appreciate a ^ a r e  of your 
trade. Kent St. ^ r b e r s . tf

H. C. Williams met with the 
county board of trustees aWAbi* 
lene last week.

Go to the City 
firet-claee work.
Proprietors.

J. E. Burrus of the Canyon 
feft Saturday for Chillicothe to 
visit relatives.

Paul K. Cranford of the F. J»
M. National Bank was a TDaTfas 
visitor the fírst of the reek .

Old bats made n e j/ at Kent St.
Tailor Shop. T h p /n ly  Hatter in 
town. J. E. Marnn. tf

Mrs. W. E. Hamner and cbil- 
children of Trent visited relatives 
here last Friday.

B -J auto barbers; kath, rub, 
shine and close s ^ v e  in the 
price for our work. V Phone 202.

Dr.'' M. Armstrong and L. H.
King have each traded for new 
horses since our last weekly 
effort.

Light Crust Flpur is better.
For sale only Merkel Dry 
Goods é  Grocery Co.

Tom Pattereon arrived here 
last Friday night from Sparke^,
111., to visit his cousin I^^C .
Young.

The schools are in nara of 35 
oords of wood. A p k ^ to  Secre
tary Dr. J. H. Warniok. 2t

G D. Harris better known as 
Monkey Harris left on a business 
trip the latter part of last week 
for Mempbis, Texas. ,

The best plaster. A piece o f flannol 
dampened with Chamberlain’s Liniment 
and bound over the aiTected parts is 
superior to a plaster and costs only one 
tenth as much. For sale by all 
«lealers.

J. F. Shaffer has bought the 
beautiful home place of R. A.
Miller, the deal being negotiated 
last week by V. B. Walters, one 
of our local real estaters.

Don’ t trifle with a cold is good ad
vice for prudent men and women. It 
may be vital in case o f a child. There 
is nothing better than Chamberlain’ s 
Cough Remedy for coughs and colds in 
children. It is safe and sure. For 
sale by all dealers.

The Garage has been
o o m p ls t^  and is now ready to 
serve and tiM sient autoista.
M aoag^  W. B. Bipitain rtoeived 
and inflUUed this week a com- Dr. Dingle was in our little city 
píete set bf toola ^  do in g 'au to  from Trent one day this wfek

LOCAL AND P E R p A L
*8 A x t S f^ t  
8 to V fo n  Si

Groene 
to 6 ; and

re. Open 
ITon Saturdays.

Just at the time of 
press we are advised to 
Behrens-McMillen ar^/unloading a 
car of ne^ furniture and rugs.

N. y Just received.a supply o f  .
i f c p n v * n t . or! j i n i r  \ / - T  QKaHr.mnvent edging.V J. P. Sharp.

C. R Horton was a passenger 
to the fair this w*eek.

A toy given with M<ih tablet o r  
pencil purchased K th o  Elite.

Dr. C. W. Williams was in the 
city from Noodle Tuerj^a^.

Telephone 202 f4 /m l and gas.
J. R. Sides left Wednesday for 

Farmersville to transact ^ s in e ss .
C. L. Cash is stilL jii^e Tailor 

business on Frogt^treet. tf

Miss Inez Sharp who is teach 
ing in the Campbell school near| 
Trent was at home in Merkel the 
first of the week and accompanied 
the Merkel teachers to Abilene

Card of Tbanks.
We wish to thank the good peo

ple of Compere and surrounding 
neighborhood for their kindness 
in being so attentive and good in 
the illness of our wife, daughter 
and sister. John Carr,.

Mrs. N. A. Maxwell, 
George Maxwell,

Mrs. H. E. Cathey of Dallas 
who has been visiting Mrs. J. C. 
Calvert of our little  ̂city is spend 
ing this week with Will C. Cal 
vert and family of Trent.

More Than Enough Is Too Much.
To maintain health, a mature man or 

woman needs just enough food to re
pair the waste and supply energy and 
body heat. The habitual consumption 
o f more food than is necessary for 
these purposes is the prime cause' o f 
stomach troubles, rheumatiam anp dis
orders o f the kidneys. I f  troubled 
with indigestion, revise your diet, let 
reason and not appetite control, and 
take a few doses o f Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets and you 
will soon be all right again. For sale 
by all dealers.

20 People lofured.
Dalhart, Oct. 13.—Twenty were 

injured last night in a rush when 
a moving picture theatre caught 
fire. The building was saved.

for 
west of

Tom Patterson who has been 
here visiting his cousins W. C. 
Ayers and R. C. Young left the 
first of the week for Weatherford 
to visit before returning t  ̂ his 
home in Sparkey, 111.

You are not experimenting on your
self when you take Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy for a cold as that 
preparation has won its great reputa
tion and extensive sale by its remark
able cure o f colds, and can always 
be depended upon. It is equally val
uable for adults and children and may 
be given to young children with im
plicit confidence as it contains no 
harmful drug. .Sold by all dealers.

Try Pickelsimer 
groceries. S 
Southern Nat
K C.Baking p<^d|i(f, 25c can.20c
Best Flour, lOOM»...............$2.90
Apple vinegar,Pper g a l ..........30c
Cottolene, 10 lb. pail............$1 35
Potatoes per p e c k ....................40c
Ex. Head Light oil, g a l..........lOo
A. A H. Soda, 4 lbs..................25o
S. I... Matches, doz. boxes.. ..40c

W. A. Hogue has exchanged 
his interest in the Hogue-Hamil
ton Company for the farm of Mr.
Rister, a few miles north of our 
city, the deal being made by C.
E. WhitakA and L. H. King.

Miss Lyska Pitzer was in our 
little 'iity from Sweetwater the 
latter part of last week in the in
terest of the Abilene Report^er 
contest.

Biliousness is due to a disordered 
condition o f the stomach. Chamber
lain’s Tablets are essentially a stomach 
medicine, intended especially to act on 
that organ; to cleanse it, strengthen it, 
tone and invigorate it, to repfulate the 
liver and to banish biliousness posi
tively and efTectually. For sale by all 
dealers.

Fresh walnutg^lmonds,filbert 
and Brazil nure at the Elite.

W. T. Sears and family left 
Monday for their home in White-
wright after a very pleasant visit ^ h e  firm of Browning A Miller 
with his brother Frank Sears and ^ T r e n t  is reported in bankruptcy 
other relatives her^ ^or the Mail

. , . , and friends of our little neighborA new lot of jA ftieric^ Beauty ■ «»«w r
corsets at J. P.|Hhac|f^.

Never Out of Work.
The busiest little things ever 

made are Dr. King’s New Life 
Pills. Kvery pill 18 a sugar coat
ed globule of health that changes 
weakness into strength, Hnguor 
into energy, brain-fag into 
mental pow'ert curing constipa
tion, headache, chills, dyspepsia, 
malaria. Only 25o at H. C. 
Burroughs.

8  Per Ceet Loais o d  Land.
Do you want to borrowcMiyour 

land this season’? Ifjfl»; see us 
at once. Our rate »(m terms are 
the same th aL /tk ^  have been 
during the eigfcxor ten years we 
have been lending. We advise 
you to apply early and avoid the 
rush. E. B. Bynum A Co.

roturnod 
to San

Kent 8t 
work and 
E. Martio.

R. A. 'Rollins 
from a business 
Angelo.

Bring your o,
Tailor Shop, fi 
reasonable prices.

Mrs. N. C. Sinclair attended 
the state fair at Dallas the firrit 
of the week.

We carry a n ice^ rg e  line o f 
confectioneries ^

H anolet A Rogorr.
Henry Rose was among tb^ 

business visitors to Abilene th^ 
first of this week. ^

Just received a car of the 
famous Juanita fouiT

H am let A Rogers..
W. L. Harkrider was in Daiik» 

the first of the week attending 
the fair and looking after
ness.

Phone 170 fo r '
Dry Goods an] 
gel better prioej 
vioe. Merkel

in
series and 

id better ser- 
iry Goods A

Midnight in the Ozarks 
and yet sleepless Hiram Sorau- 
ton of Clay City, 111., coughed 
and coughed. He was in the 
mountains on the <advice of five 
doctor«, who said ho had c o p - 

sumption, but found no help m 
the climate, and started home. 
Hearing of Dr. King’s New Dis
cover* he began lo use it. “ F 
believe it saved my life,”  he 
writes, ‘ ‘ for it made n new man 
of me, so that I can now do good 
work again ”  For ull lung dis
eases. coughs, oolds, la grippe, 
gsthma, croup, whooping cough, 
hay fever, hemorrhages, hoarse
ness or quinsy ils the best known 
remedy. Price .''»Oc and $1.00. 
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed 
by H. C. Burroughs.

and made a call at the Mail office. Telephone 20 ^ ^ r  oil and gas.

to the west. They wore live 
merchants and helpe<l to make 
their market.

Grocery Company.
Mrs. W. D. Hutcheson and 

children have returned to their 
home in Trent after a short visit 
in our city with Mr. and Mrs. D. 
C. Hutcheson.

Juanita, White Orest and 
Magnolia all nocHiern flours 
handled only b j^ js .  We have 
the goods at m ^prioes and want 
your businessir

Hamblet A (togers.
Mrs. W. R. Bigharo, daughter 

Miss Willie and grandson Ralph 
Bigliam left Tuesday evening for 
El Paso to visit the former’s hus
band who is shipping cattle from 
that place.

Neitrulgia of the face, shoulder, * 
hand« or feet requires a power
ful remedy that will penetrate 
the flesh. BALLARD’ 8 SNOW 
LINIMe NT posshsses that po'v- 
er. Rubbed iu where the pain 
is felt is all that is HeeSAeary to 
relieve euftering and restore 
normal oouditiona, Pritm 25h* 
50o and $1.00 per b*>ltle. .Sold* 
by H. C. Burroughs. «
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Any erroreou» rffloction on the cUaracter, htamlln« or reputation of 
any peraon, firm or oorporation which mav app*'*r In the column« f f  The 
Mail will bi? gladly oorreotod upon lU bolnfr brouitht u> thi' attention of
the manag-'inert.

TELEPHONE No. ei

If you tat!» visitor«, or If you know any Item which would he of In- 
tnreat to  read'-rs of The Mail, the editor would appreciate a note or a 
Mlophooe message to that elTeci. Or, If an occurence of unusual Intei- 
eat tranaplres, a reporter will be promptly aent to get the full partlculam

TRADE WITH AlEXiCO GROWING.
KeporiB from Brownsville indictito that the 

trade with Mexico, since the restoration of peace 
jn that Republic, i.-* increasinjç by leaps and 
bounds and that the traffic of frei{;;ht and passen
gers to and from that city is so heavy that extra 
forces are necessarily employed by the railroads 
practically all the time. Mexico is a heavy im- 
pc-rter of Texas products and a large per cent of 
the produce shipped into Mexico goes through 
the city of Brownsville. Fieports from other 
tow’ns along the border show that trade between 
the two countries bai* resumed its former propor
tions and that no evidence of the recent revolution 
is in evidence on either side of the river.

The Commercial Secretaries and Business 
Men's Association has received an invitation

¡from the Texas Land Exposition, which is to be 
held in Houston in

Keports from the eighteen counties of the st.ate|
that are undertaking farm-demonstration work u„.> ... u.  ̂ .. X .1 • held in Houston in lanuary 1R12, to have aare gratify.ng and show that the communities in

*  ̂  ̂ con<lucted I at the Kxposition. The Exposition
¡is making a feature of the Special Pay, a num-
! ber of tow’ns in the seate having also been invited
to participate in this arrangement. .Mr. .1. A.

which these demonstrations are being 
are manifesting much interest in the outcome. 
Results from those farms which have been in 
operation long enough for production indicate 
that scientific farming is no longer theoretiQal 
but practical. Farmers who have witnessed the 
demonstration work from its inception are en
thusiastic over the possiblities of scientific farm
ing and plans for future and greater appropria
tions for demonstration on a more extensive 
scale are meeting with their approval. Finances 
for carrying on the work of the demonstration

Arnold, secretary• manager of the Association, 
has been invited to deliver the responding ad
dress on behalf of the Association, The Asso
ciation’s Special Day ha? not yet been determined 
on.

V.\wakeneu civic consciousness brings with it 
new and higher and more perfect ideals of com 
munity life. It brings ideals which aim to pro-farms are supplied equally by appropriations |  ̂ "  , , ,, . /, 'vide better conditions and fuller onportunitv for from the county and by donations from the ,, , , . • • i-  ̂ ,TA . f A • I bot merely for certain individuais or certainUnited States Department of Agriculture.agAt 

tention ie given to the production of different' 
orope according to the adaptability of climate and > 
soil. In some sections corn is made a specialty 
while in others, cane, milo maize, wheat, barley, 
ootton, etc., are given special attention.

classes. It promotes the circulation of ideas, a 
most important element in civic life. Ideas take 
on now vitality and power when shared by many 
people in common. The exchange of ideas ie 
most essential to progress.

The interest that is being shown in the various i "Time is money is an adage that is recognized 
counties of the state in farm-demonstration work business man as being truthful as well
indicates that the Texas farmer is oroad minuod i farmer is ju ft aa much of a busi-
enough to realize there are things about the cul
tivation of the soil that he does not know tliat will 
benefit him. These demonstrations are conduct
ed by a practical farmer who has made a study 
of plant production along scientific lines, 
has not only made a study but a practice of

ness man as the banker or merchant and time is 
as reducible t<> a money value to him as to them, 
(iood roads mean faster transportation for him 
and his goods and therefore means time sav&d 

jjp ' and money made,
this

show. He is an expert who gets all there is out j 
of a farm without deterioration of the soil. Quite i 
a number of Texas counties have made appropri- 
ations to finance these demonstrations and a

work and has not only thsories but rrsults to' - e  til.UOS prr,.,ns eroployrd every day
during the year b> the Tc.\'aa railroads,

I according to a ?.iatemnet given out by 
Hiram L»iass of the Texas Railway 

I Association. Figuring an average of^ve to the
aimilar amount has bsen donated in each instance : by the
by tbs national governmant. I o f  the e t ,^

The Commeroial Saoratariaa and Buainasal *" than its weakest, link.
Uoo’a AasooiaUonis issuing, a aeries of plated!®"“ '  bridge-«Innu the same road are weaker 
matter antitted-Texaa Needs Great Men,”  which!“ ’ “  ethers, therelore only loads can be trans- 
•a appearing in the daily and weekly papers of j 
the state. The articles point out the ability andi"Pb"^"' 
genius of the people of Texas, the need of more 
great men in directing the afifairs of state and « ^
aleo for the naoeeeity of oonstruotive 8tate.sman- ,  ̂I*'^ny • thref steamships are lying in the harbor at 
•hip. In the affaire of govertment. many there be loaded principally with cotton,
are who would guide the Ship of State, but few tliifiy-seven are classed as foreign ves-
are oompetant to eteer the vessel into the channel
of progress. We need more builders who can 
look ahead and who can hear the call of progress.

The work of building up a oity means the ex- 
pancion of every individual interest in the city, 
and is not merely a matter of civic pride or pub
lic epiritedneee, but a praotioal business proposi
tion that should appeal to every progressive man 
in the community. Ae a oity develops, bueiness 
pbesibUities inoreaee, property values expand, 
opportunitiee for enjoying life multiply and every 
human interest is adA'snosd.

I

What we need is a uniform bridge law 
for this state. Ohio has such a law.

sels and are destined to the leading ports of the 
world. Liverpool is in the lead as a point of des
tination with eleven ships bound for that port, 
Bremen is next with nine, the others being for 
Havre, Rotterdam, Italian and Norwegian cities. 
It is estimated that the value of cotton to be 
transported by all the ships now in the harbor 
will approximate $20,000,0(X). Many of the skip
pers of the various vessels have been interviewed 
and they report great activity along cotton lines 
in their respective countries and the concensus of 
opinion is that cotton prices will 4 :0  higher in 
European markets

REAL ESTATE

“The man who goes out of 
this world without leaving his 
family a bit of earth to stand 
on does not die. he absconds” 

Rev. DeWitt Talmage.

The above, from the j)en o f a noted divine is 
a good text for a long sermon on matters of 
material progress. I have not the time, space 
nor money, to say nothing o f brains, to write 
the sermon but we pass it up to you for your 
own consideration. ' /

In the following pro{)Oriitior.á 1 know that 1 am right anfi pleas«- 
take what 1 have to tell you for 100 cents on the $1.00 fbr when 
you com«? out to look I will show you and deliver the ^ od s  just 
like 1 promise to do here.

• Good Farms at Bargains.
SN.-M' FOR QUICK MONF.Y; 400 acres 10 jfiiles southeast 

o f Merkel, .T miles o f View City; 100 in cultivatio^ 100 more good 
tillable land, balance all good grass; no mountai^ or bad breaks; 
one good 3-room house and two gool 2-room ren/t housee, well of 
water uiiti surface tank, fenced and cro9a-fenc«l; R. F. D. service 
ami one-half mile to school. Price, $,'>,250 ; 82yr>50 ca-sh and terms 
on balance, ¡f bought before Oct. 15, 1912.

SFTCTION NORTH OF’ MFRKFL,  aeres». ini|iroved, 12 
miles north o f Merkel, 2 miles west of N o^ lo ; about 300 in culti
vation; all but 40 acres first-class farminf/land; three sets o f im
provements, two welLs and windmills; 40* acres o f this land lies in 
a beautiful rove and when properly imiyoved will make one o f the 
prettiest and most profitable valley yrm s along Noodle creek. 
Thi^ i.s ofTert'd by n bank for just tlie«mount o f notes against it. 
Prfr«- $22.50 per acre; $.5,000 cash ancyt. rms on balance.

LAMAR VAI.LEY F.ARM; acres o f land 2 1-2 miles
«outhwest o f Merkel, 2:10 acres in c/ltivation, balance except 10 
acres good; gLxShouse o f 7 room s^  halls, 2 ijorclies, 9 gables; 
well in yard and cf^^rn in back hill; barn, buggy house, chicken 
hou.se, sheds, Ibts, e\c; 2 g«xxi orwards, good tank, public road on 
north and w«*st; telefmone and rwal mail service. The most of 
this i.s valley land and\ias prodi»>d good crops every year. It is 
one o f the best farms m West hi-xus. Write- to any farmer in 
thi.s country about this mace f ^  1 have it t® sell t?xclusively and it 
is one o f best bargains orXray fist. Price $40.Oo |K.r acre; one-half 
cash and balance 1 to 10 y\ari. S per cent interest.

1128 ACRK.S NORTH .MERKEL: A tract o f land in the 
Clear Fork valley, Nootlle creek through place and the most ,o f 
land richest h-vel valley soil; 400 acres in cultivation and would 
make an ideal stock farm. There are three or four tenant houses 
on the tract and it is offered at a bargain figure simply to enable 
three joint owners to divide their interests. Price, $.'ÍÜ,000; $10,000 
cash and terms on balance.

GOOD FARM NEAR MERKEÍ.; IGO acres 2 1-2miles south
east o f Merkel: 80 acres in cultivation, all good except small 
branch through place, 6-room house, two galleries; well and wind
mill; cistern; on public road, dark mosquite loam; goo<l little 
«irchard. Price $4,000; one-half ca.-ih balance 1 to 5 years, 8 per 
cent. . This is a rare bargain

200 ACRES CHEAP; 0 1-2 iniluA south o f Merkel, 1-2 niih- 
west o f Mt. Pleasant; 1.50 acres in cultivation; 25 o f balance good: 
1-room house, good water; two gcKxl tanks, on.public road, R. F. 
D. and telephone service; red and gray sandy loam. Owner has 
two places and this is for sal«- at $25,00 per acr«*; $2.000 cash and 
balance on terms.

AN IDEAL HO.ME; 12* acre.-« 2 miles north of Merkel on 
Pike road; 8.5 acmes in cultivation, all first-class land; new $1,000 
house, well and windmill; bam and stirm house; R. F. D. ami 
telephone-, clofw- to Mi^rkel northside school building; a most 
desirable place. Owmnr ha.s two farms and one must b«- sold. 
Price, $37.50 pf?r acre; $1,500 cash and terms on balance.

160 ACRES NEAR TRENT; «2  miles west o f Trent; all good 
except creek through land: 70 acres in cultivation and 30 more- 
ready for plow; 8-room house and inexhaustible supply o f goo«l 
water; well anti windmill; orchard and good gartlen; hog pasture-; 
bam, lots, etc. R. F. D. -and telephone. Refused $85.00 per acr«- 
for thi.s land 8 years ago and now offers it for $20.00 pt-r acre; 
$1,000 ca.''.h and terms on balance. There is no better bargain in 
Texa.«.

125 ACRES AT SACRIFICE; lu miles nortli^st o f Merkel, 
right at Compen* school and church; 60 acres in cultivation, 20 
more tillable; 3-room house, shed, bam; not such a gooti looker 
but best little farm in community; good well o f water; sold for 
.Wl.OU per acre two yerrs ago. Price now, if  sold by O ct 1, $18.00 
per acra; $1,500 caah and balance 5 or 10 years. This is a little 
snap for .'■«wnebotly

J.G.JACKS0N
Ofliet Hêxt It F—ttffi— at Marktl

/



J 3  FOR THIRTY D
0  ^  i SpeciyI Sale on (iraphophnnes Jk

“ No one thinp: will ijive so much j:
' many })eople, for so lon  ̂a tirhe, at 

as a Columbia Graphophune.”
Buy your (irapliophon*-.«! now and get you ro

THE ELITE CON

Mrs. W. N. Hall who repre* 
aent^d the Kastern Star at the 
Grand Chapter held in Houston 
this week, is at homo with a com 
plete report of the business trans
acted. Tide report will be given 
at the regular meeting of the 
chapter in November. A num
ber of courtesies were extended 
to the delegates. Friday an ex
cursion was put on by the South
ern Pacific to Galveston in honor
of the visitors, giving them an working at Noodle returned to 
opportunity to see the great sea|f^{g home at Ovalo Wednes 
wall.

LOCAL AND P Ep W A L |
Telephone 20^^^oiTand gas.
Wutcti the show-window at 

McClain’s Drug
Mrs. W. F, Britain spent W ed

nesday in Abilene visitinc^iends
1M5 pairs S>4.o0 tO/iflo ~>0 shoea 

going at $.‘175 al*<r P. Sharp’s.
.Jesse Blliss who has been

Racahred 
Hifbetl 
Award 

W orld'* Pure 
Food

Exposition

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

^ ^  The wonder of bak- 
inej>owdcrs—Calumet. 
Wonderful in its raising 
powers — its uniformity, 

its never failing results, its 
purity.

Wonderful in its economy.
It costs less than the high-price 

trust brands, but it is worth as 
much. It costs a trifle more than 

the cheap and big can kinds— 
it is worth more. But proves its 
real economy in the baking.
U*a C A L U M E T -lh a  Modara 

Baking Powdar.

At all Grocers.

FOUND—In Anchor Hardware Co’s 
store some money. Owner by describ
ing and paying for this notice may 
ceive same.

.<EEI) WH E A T -  
Sam^’ utman, Nu

for sale. 
2t.

T. A P. TIMK T A B L E .
EAST BOU.NU

S, leaves Merkel !»:V2 a.m. 
4 “  “  .12;0â p.m.

Train No. 
Train No. 
Train No. ..12:‘>2 a.m.

WANTED-A RIDER AGENT
IN BACH TOWN and district to ride and exhibit a aininle Latent Motk-I 
“ NaRgar" blci'cle fumbhtHl by ux UuracentHeverynlicre are making
money s fttu ltftr  «iwm«.
NO ISONb Y  NKQUUIb O unUl you ruo'ire and approve of your 
bicycle. We ship to anyone anywhere in Uin Ü. H. unkmi a €tni dtimu 
1« a d v a n c e . a n d  allow T IN  DAYS' PR8B TWALtiming 
which Umeyou may ride the hlcrelo and put it to any test j-oii wish. 
If you are then not perfectly aatlsBod or do not wish to keep the 
bicycle ship It heck to us at our expense and sm ui// hm a* »> 
VAftTADy PM CFR wo furnish the highest grade Mcycles It Is 
■ •awaa»"« • mawfca possible to make at one smalt pruBt alovu 

actual factory coat. You have $10 to g.’S middlemen's proUta by buy
ingdlroctpf ns and have the manufacturer's guaranUe behind your 
sicycle. DO NOT BUT e bicycle or e pair of tires fr.wn •mnmt at 
frUt tintu yon receive onr cataloguea and ^'am our ut Jicard of 

• /"»  rider Rgewt*.
JfOU WILL BE ASTONISNED
A ilr  Inw p r i m  W  CM B «k* you taW yaar. Wa aatl tba Mthaal iiM a  Mercirs tor 

—I*"* •nee- T tbananv otbar factory. WaareaattatlMl with auM profit aboratartory ro»f. 
fC Y O C X  OCAkt..lS.you OM n il oar hleyclas oadar y tMU owa aanaplaUa.iaaabta our pncaa.

WEST HOUND
Traill No. .'i, loaves Morkol 1:18 a m. 
Train No. 7 “  "  4:41 p.m.
Train No. .'1 "  “  fi:01 p.m.
ThB Nall Is the Paper Hie People lead

The Texas Dollar.

' Oréof« 0Um1 tWo rooHT̂-------------- D®IC--- “___ j taikc—. _ _BXOOMONAMD
'a  Donbar latoraa. Tbeaa » a  claar oat promptly at prwaa

V C L M . W* do Dot rofvlDilf bMi'HoMooDil h*n«1 b leyd*. bat unoaI't h%rm roD Wâ UkMilBtrDdobroQr ChtoMorotDÍtctor . . .
v^oM|1jB«_l>oNqripUTo tÂrcAta IlsU freo.wdmiao liDpBrtNd rattoraMlMA and
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las porona and  which closes up lunall 
tctnre* without a llo w in g  the air to eacape. 
have hundreds of letters from aatlsfled customers 

ting that their Urea have only been pumped up once 
.wire In x whole oeoaon. They Welsh no more than 
ordinary Ure. the panctnie resisting qualuirs being 
en by aeveral layers of thin, specially preparea 
lie on the tread. The regular price of these tires 
10.00 per pair, bntforadvertlsing pnmoaeswe are
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L.liEA0 CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAfiO,ILL*
Mrs. W. F. Browning was in 

g her
Unutual and Joyous Event, 

le recent dinner Riven by Con
•ate veterans at Castunia, N. C., j Abilene yefiterday visit
)0 former slaves was an miu.sual ^iece Mrs. Reese Haryt<^

„««lit, and one also w liieb cuunot txkw | J
ptatce at all after the iiassing of a feA ^  See J. F. Sh^uyiDr bargains in 
more years says the Springfleld Ke 
pablican. It was a Joyous occasion \
according to the reporU-the dlnnfr ¡A a . C. bOfeiiee was a viaitor in 
taking the form ot a reunion of old- 
time bondmen, their former masters
and mistresses, and the children of
the alave-owners. In view of the way
In which the races have seemed to 
grow apart, the event inspires the 
hope of more sympathetic reiations 
In the future.

tbe City in Clover Wednesday.
Mrs. L. B. Fipee is reported on 

the sink list this week.

f e j Making 
^ n e  day a

Mcetin." Equal 
distinguished notary 

•lie hreakfastlug with a friend at a 
^Ja Paris Indulged in some sting- 
'^mments on tbe public actj of 
rshal Marmont. Hiiddei nnotber 
tiemaa. dining at anoi. table, 
1« aad approached Cieir hi.« tout- 
ne bristling wflb aDRsi. Ulr,“ 

orted he tragically, "ypu sbaJi give 
me aatlofactloar* Are rou Marshal ! 
Marmontr* quickty aske«! Lie notary. 
*1 have not that honor " was the In
dignant reply, "but l am his chief 
aide-de-camp.' "Give m* your card 
tkea, air,” said the notary "I will 
aeed yon my bend c>rk ‘

Do
YOU
Know
About
OUR
Prices

W ean 
anxious to 
have you 
find out 
about them

T bejw «
intérett
yo i y lw
yoN ^in
Mod of
printiaf

The Texa.i born ilollur, take 
from tie soil und from the boiOHS 
(if the earUi, is the mobt honest dol
lar in cinMiiation and has more 
prosperity in it lliuu any other 
form of Ieg.ll tender. It s|>ends the 
\ri>ek (lays at the markets und goes 
to church on Sunday and ha.i few 
I>ad habits. It Inuldii our homes, 
cliurchfti and .ichtKil iioube- and when 
tiiese tasks are comjileust it- love for 
the fireside Ica<is it to prefer do- 
insr'chorcs fur the fainilv raliier liiau 
embark in the gigaiitu enlerpri>es 
of tlie 2ÜÜI century civili/ation.

It takes s|>eciuJ de-light in buying 
i the l>aby a new dren--; providing 
ca-(? and eomforFfor the home and 
irtking the family on a .summer va-
I ation. It is timid and clunnish.
II  "will shy at a railroad or a fac
tory like a young colt at a loco
motive. As a rule it avoids foreign 
(•om|>any und scek.s select compu 
ions; it travels only in well trodde 
{«tius and when it wandcr.< in n 
lields it soon becomes frighUniedr at 
the strange sights and goes scamjier- 
ing to the land of its birtli.

Along with the noble traiU of 
character, it has inherited some of 
the frailties of human nature, and 
one of the most pronounced is idle- 

i ness. We have $279,000,000 on de- 
j  posit in our Iwnkg, some of our sjiecie 
I hide- ill trn cans buried in the back 
 ̂vurds and uccasionallv a roll of billsI a •
I i.s >;iuigly tucked away in the hos- 
1 icrv of tlio family; the idle dollar 
seldom moves except to nm from the 
tax assessor. Then we have dol
lars which are inclined to wander; 
l>rol)ably $100,000 per day l̂eaves 
the Slate .seeking foreign invest
ments, but like the prodigal sou, tlicy 
usually return after having sown 
tiieir wild oats und they come home 
to U8 broken in spirit, subdued 

I (-oumge and other evidences of 
I mir?-gpent life and in some ins 
! bring with them a severe case of 
'worm. In any event tliey a|6 too 
cautious to step outside the bank 
vault. Many a dollar is now chain
ed to foreign investments that is 
sadly singing home, sweet liome.

The Texas dollar ran never de
velop Texas. Tlie volume is en
tirely too small and it laĉ ks courage. 
But with all its faults we love it 
Htill and the T«xa.« dollar i.s a wel
comed guesi wherever and wiieiievev 
it appearffi

When in need of eithp^a claesy 
dress shoe or a seij;i(^able shoe 
for everyday w «a^com e in and 
make a Hcdectidfifrora our com 
plete stuck, “ Star Brand Shoes 
are better.”  .1. F. Sharp.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Badley of 
I’ ater Valley, Miss., are in the 

city visiting their daughter Mrs. 
Fi. L. Rogers. They will also 
visit in Childress before returning 
to their home.

Mrs. Doc Thompson has re
turned to her home near Noodle 
after visiting her daughter at 
Whitney who has been very sick.

Mrs. C. B. Scarborough has 
returned to her home in Abilene 
after a pleasant visit in our city 
with Mrs. T. J. Coggin. She 
was accompanied home by Miss 
Zora Coggin.

If you want the lateAf ‘ ‘ dope”  
in ties see J. F| Sh^i^’s new line 
pi bats and fouomi-hands.

Mrs. S. I. Ayers of Tye who 
has been visiting her son W. C. 
Ayers end family of this plac^ 
returned home Tuesday accom
panied by Mrs. W. C. Ayres and 
children.

Free.
Two gold fish in a^ I mb  bowl 

given aw ay^itl^^Y ery GO cent 
oaeh purchae^^mvided you boy 
a 10 cent package of fieh food, 

tf MoClain’ e Drug Store.

Two gold fish, bow’l and 
age of fish food for 2 5 c b u y  
50o worth of anvthrmfin the store 
and a 10c.packag^^f fish food 
and receive the nsh and bowl free.

tf McClain’ s Drug Store.

Misses Cecile Haley and Grace 
Sandefer of Simmons College 
were the guests of the former’s 
sister Mrs. W. E. Britain of this 
place the latter part of last week.

How about that new idll suit?, 
If you want one.abeptf]teIy differ
ent see J. P. Snatfp’a lire.

The following attended the 101 
show at Sweetwater Tuesday 
night: Wesley Edw a^s, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Brown, p is s e s  May 
Derstine, Lizzie /May Freeman, 
Laura Jennings and Mrs.\ .T. M. 
Pate.

Rev. Joseph Jacobs of Abilene 
will preach at the Baptist church 
at the usual hours Sunday morn
ing and night. .

We are still payiniy^the spot 
cash for chickeite u fa eggs.

Kent St. Giprfr A Gro. Co.

Lum Day who has been labor
ing near Stith has returned to his 
home at Hermleigh.

Before buyine.you/^hould »ee 
.those clsBsy HA^fD BAGS in 
both velvet an^U^atin at J. F. 
Sharp’s. ^

Mrs. John Bowlier returned to 
Abilene yesterday after a very 
pleasant visit with Mrs. T.
Berry.

We are still payine/fne spot 
cash for cbickenb^iia eggs.
D -  Kent St. Orlfin & Gro. Co.

Rev. A. L. Jobe returned from 
Spur yesterday where he has 
been visiting relatives, y'

Plenty of chops Jprfstock. G. 
[. Sharp. ItM. Sharp
R. A .  Rollins was a T r^ t  visi- j 

tor yettarday. |
Pure com m eaks^ .M .Sharp ’s}

-1

Sei» Merkel Dry Gopds A Gro
cery Company filiyftetter prices 
on Dry Goods arra Millinery.

J. H. Kent who has been here 
visiting his mother Mrs, M. D. 
Kent returned to his home in A b
ilene Wednesday.

Try a sack of Americas^ Lady 
flour at Pipes BroA ^rou will be 
delighted. Every^iack is sold 
with a positive guarantee.

Rev. J. T. L. Annis is reported 
very low again although the 
doctors seem to have hopes that 
he will recover.

After a pleasant visit in our 
city with her son J. R. Lamar, 
Mrs. A. Lamar of Strawn has re
turned to her home. ^

Buy your oil a n d j^ s  from the 
Merkel Garage, v

Rufus Grisham of Hamlin came 
in Tuesday night to attend the 
burial services of his mother-in- 
law Mrs. J. T. Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Black who 
have been here visiting their son. 
Jim left Tuesday for their home 
at Ballinger.

Mrs. W. A. Scott spent Satur
day in Abilene where she went 
to have dental work done.

Miss Pauline Adams was in 
our city Monday from Abilene 
in the interest of the Abilene 
Reporter’s contest.

Miss Pearl Rawlings and little 
daughter Blanche have returned 
from Trent where they visited 
the form erb roth er , Dan Rawl
ings.

Buy your oil a n d j^ s  feom the 
Merkel Garage.

Mias Gertrude Thornton who is 
employed by the West Texas 
Hardware Company left Sunday 
to attend the Dallas fa<r.

There was a big crowd here to 
see Campbell Bros., show last 
Friday and our local business • 
people all report a good busineM-

Misa Lena Lofton who, has 
been here visiting friepda left 
Saturday for Abilene where she 
will visit before returning to her 
home in Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Carpenter 
of Goldthwaithe who have been 
here visiting Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
Boyd returned to their home 
Wednesday^

Why carry g a so lib ^ t  home, 
carry the risk a n ^ ^  the work 
when you can s e ^ h a t y o u  want 
day or nigl|U^t the Merkel 
Garage*? Give us a trial.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. L. Brown 
who have been here visiting the 
family of S. L. Oa'ens left Mon
day for Trent where they wUl 
visit  ̂before returning to their 
home at Spur.

Mrs. G. W. Goodrich o f 
Chattanooga, Tennessee ' arrived- 
in Merkel Tuesday evening to 
Attend the funeral of her sister 
Mrs. J. T. Howard. She w a s  
trying to reach here before the 
death but on Account of disoon- 
neotions she was about a ^ A y  
Uto late.

T'dephone 2«»2 t^ ^ ^ fa n ^  gas.



( COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE
Shilob Clippings.

Oct. 10— l>ear editor and cor- 
reepondents: Here I am a ĵain
to tfive the Shiloh news.

People eiill very busy gather
ing their cotton and a cry is 
ooQcing from nearly all the farm
ers for the feed to be out Theie 
are four or five binders running 
all the time. Most farmers will 
make feed enough to make a 
crop on next year.

There was preaching at Shiloh 
Sunday. Rev. «I. P. Silar of 
Stamford, county missionary, 
preached for us. We enjoyed 
the sermons fine and wish for 
Bro. Silar much success in his 
new work. There will be preach
ing at Shiloh next Sunday by Rev. > 
Nichols he and Rev. Gentry bav- 
exohanged pulpits for that day.

H A Vines visited Mr. Byron 
Sunday evening*

Misses Olive and Bessie Wil
liams of Corinth, Miss., are vis
iting their brother Charley W il
liams.

Mesdames Rdd Stary and 
Oscar Dyle are on the sick list.

Mrs. W. T. Dyess is quite sick.

Mrs. R. N. White and daughter 
Lillie were in the White Church 
community Saturday.

Henry Patterson and Miss 
Pearl Baccus were visiting in the 
White Church community Sun
day.

.T A Dulin and family attended 
the show at Merkel Friday.

We are sorry to say that little 
Dora Patterson is on the sick 
list this week.

Mrs. J H Ensminger and son 
Wade went to Merkel Friday.

E E Patterson and family 
were visiting in Merkel last week.

Clyde Pannel and Miss Eula 
Pannel were in Merkel Friday.

Mrs R N White was visiting 
.Mrs. Grider one day last week.

E E Patterson out feed for J A 
Dulin last week. Dew-Drops

Salt Branch News,
I Oct. 18—On account of sick- 
I ness in the home our superin- 
; tendent of the Sunday school, W 
M Hays, has been absent a 
month or more. However, we 
were glad to see him present 
Sunday.

Cartha Lyles and wife were 
home of S W

Little O A Hill is improving.
Friday night the young people j visiting at the 

were delightfully entertained at ¡Taylor Sunday, 
the home of J. H. Grayson, it I We are glad to report 
being the 15 birthday of Edgar. Alma Hays able to be up. 
All his young friends were in 
vited to celebrate his birthday.
Also the grown young people 
were invited to enjoy themselves.
Ice cream was served. Games 
were played and all enjoyed the 
evening and went home wishing 
Edgar might have many more 
birthdays and enjoy himself all 
bis life as well as his many 
friends enjoyed themselves while 
there.

Billie Sanders is visiting home 
folks this week.

Miss Bonnie Abernathy at-

Miss

Miss Annie Higgins was v’ isit 
ing Miss Ida Taylor Sunday.

Misses Willie and Mollie Hardy 
were the guests of .Misses Lyda 
and Nina Beavers Sunday.

Several from this place wenVj wishes to the 
to the show at Merkel Friday.

Ryle Griffith was visiting at W 
M. Hays Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs hlmory Petty ai-e 
the proud parents of a fine baby 
boy which made his appearanc** 
one day last week.

I Houston Robertson has pur- 
^chased a new buggy.

Miss Eula Pannell visited at 
Mr Snow’s Sunday.

.T A Dulin and family spent the 
day with B L Dulin Sunday.

Luther Franks, Dexter Juniper 
and Misses Ada and Addie 
Franks were pleasant callers at 
Mr. Watford’s Wednesday night.

G A Watford is visiting on the 
plains this week.

Zelmer Snow accompanied 
Miss Nora Bloxom home from 
church Sunday night.

Miss Ada Snow was shopping 
in Merkel Saturday.

Dent Cozart and Miss Thresa 
Watford attended the singing at 
Nubia Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Burrus left Friday for 
Chillicothe to visit his daughter 
Mrs. McPeak.

Several of the young folks of 
our community attended Sunday 
school at Nubia Sunday after
noon.

Luther Franks and Miss 
Gladys Demere attended preach
ing at this place Sunday night. |

Earnest and Marvin Costephen ' 
were in Merkel Saturday and 
Sunday.

Lee White of Butman com- 1 
munity visited at Mr. Snow’s I 
Sunday. |

Pat Huchins accompanied Miss ; 
Eula Pannell home from church i 
Sunday night. j

Ezra Norman was in Nubia! 
Monday. |

Clifton Bickley wife and baby | 
and Miss Gladys Christopher 
were at the home J S Bickley | 
Saturday night and Sunday. i

As news is scarce and I’ m .a  ̂
new writer will close with best;

Mail and its many j 
readers. Brown-eyed Turkey i

Bad Spells

tended the cream supper at J H Joe McMurray and family were 
Grayson’s Friday night. , visiting at Frank Rogers’ Sun-
' Kid Sellars has returned from ¡day.

his trip out west. ' Mrs. Etta Petty spent the day
,1 Reece Hale spent Saturday in j with Mrs. Hattie Hardy Friday. 
Abilene. i Mrs. Teaff was visiting Mrs.

Miss Irene Green is preparing 
tb attend the state fair at Dallas. 
' Master Vandill Williams has 

been quite sluh. ^
Mr. and Mrs. Williams visited 

their daughter Mrs. , Oscar Dyle 
Sunday.

Ideal Howell had quite a scare 
at the show Friday.

Quite a number of the Shiloh 
people attended Campbell Bros, 
show at Merkel Friday.

Misses Howard and Pearl 
Barnes visited their friends 
Misses Olive and Bessie Williams 
Sunday.
• Reece Hale and sister Miss Ida 

are preparing to attend the fair 
a4 Dallas. They will leave 
Wednesday and before returning 
will visit loved ones and friends 
at their old home in Greenville. 
. Good-bye. Will call again.

Happy Hoolagin.

Butmao Commonlty.
Oct 16— A norther visited our 

community Sunday night.
, Emer^ Hill is spending this 

week in the Canyon.
Alfred Costephens is visiting 

in this community this week.
Lee White was a pleasant call

er at the home of Mr. 
Sunday.
’ Miss Hattie Hunter and Mr. 

Roy Cox were happily married 
Sunday morning. We wish them 
a*long and happy life.

Ira Thornton and Miss Ruth 
Jones went to Merkel Friday to 
Attend the shew.

Beavers Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rogers 

are entertaining a baby girl at 
their home since Wednesday.

H C Floyd has purchased 
some milch cows.

Our proeressive farmer J. W. 
Teaff has 150 acres or more in 
wheat.

J W Hardy is attending to 
business at Dudley this week.

W B Robertson and wife are 
visiting relatives at Floydada 
this week.

Several of the young people 
from this place attended the sing
ing at Stith Sunday afternoon.

R D Allen has several acres of 
wheat sowed.

Mrs. Virgie Mobley was visit- 
Mrs. Hays Monday.

Mrs. Maud Lyles and grandma 
Hays spent Tuesday with Mrs. 
Beavers.

Mrs. Douglas was visiting 
Mrs. Hays Sunday afternoon.

Best wishes to the Mail and its 
many readers. Blue-eyed Girl

White Ihurch liens.
Oct. 17— Hardy Watford and 

sister Miss Thresa were pleasant 
callers at Mr. Bloxom’ s Monday 

Snow I night.
Arthur West visited at Mr. 

Snow’s Sunday.
J. L. Vuoker and family of 

Center Point attended preaching 
at this place Sunday evening.

Dent Cozart and Miaa Thresa 
! Watford were pleasant callers at 
I Mr. Pannell’s Wednssday night.

Nubia News.
Oct. 17.—Rev. Bailey preached 

a fare-well sermon here Sunday 
for the closing year.

Geo, West and wife of Trent 
visited his cousin W. L. Blair, 
Saturday and Sunday.

Several from here attended the 
show at Merkel Friday.

John Toombs, Jr. went to Abi
lene Saturday on business.

Doyle and Haden Blair are able 
to be up.

Miss Montie Whetsel visited 
Miss Blanche Randolph Sunday.

Grover Blair and Herbert 
Deavenport left Tuesday for 
North Texas where they will pick 
cotton.

Rass Tipton of near Fort Worth 
is visiting friends here.

Mrs. J. S. Blair visited her son 
near Riney last week.

Dr. John L. Gwin of Baird is 
visiting friends here.

Lost Dog.

school house 
Everybody is

back in our

Noodle Dots
There is going to be a box sup

per at the Horn 
Saturday night, 
invited.

Tester Briton is 
community now.

Miss Bessie Medlen of Merkel 
was visiting relatives at Noodle 
Sunday.

There was a large crowd at 
prayer meeting Sunday night at 
Noodle.

Tester Briton and Cleyton 
Goode took dinner with Misses 
Luoile and Bessylea Beene Sun
day.

We are sorry to report that 
Miss Myrtle Barbee has been ill 
this week.

As sleep is too precious for a 
cotton picker, I will ring off.

White Dove.

Lame back is one of the most com
mon forms of moscular rheumatism. 
A few applications of Chamberlain’s 
Liniment will give relief. For sale by 
all dealers.

“ 1 suffered, during girlhood, from womanly weakness,** 
writes Mrs. Mollie Navy, of Walnut, N. C. “ At last, I was 
almost bed-ridden, and had to give up. We had three 
doctors. All the time, I was getting worse. 1 had bad 
spells, that lasted from 7 to 28 days. In one week, after 1 
gave Cardui a trial, I could eat, sleep, and joke, as well as 
anybody. In 8 weeks, I was well. I had been an invalid 
for 5 weary years! Cardui relieved me, when everything 
else failed.’’

Cardui Woman̂ Tonic
If you are weak and ailing, think what it would mean, 

to you, to recover as quickly as Mrs. Navy did. For more 
than 50 years, Uiis purely vegetable, tonic remedy,for women, 
has been used by thousands of weak and ailing sufferers. 
They found it of real value in relievjng their aches and 
pains. Why suffer longer? A remedy that has relieved 
and helped so many, is ready, at the nearest drug store, for 
use, at once, by you. Try it, today. J

H’ri/f to: Ladies' Advisory Dept., Chattano« 
tor Sptaul liutructuMU. and 64-pa<c book. "  Home fa Medicine Co.. Chattanoofa, Tenni, 

reatment tor Women." sent free. ] 91

Learn BOOKKEEPING
We teach the A ctual Business methods from the start to finish. Each 

student has individual sets o f books and gets individual instruction. We 
guarantee to make a first-class bookkeeper o f you or refund your money. 
A course in salesman.ship free to those who take the bookkeeping course.

S H O R T H A N D
Learn to write Sliortliand. We teach the celebrated Modern Method 

of Shorthand, which is the best in use today. Also^ Graham or Pitman. 
We can prepare you in a short time to be an expert Shorthand writer. We 
teach the touch system o f typewriting, which is far ahead o f any other 
system.

T E L E G R A P H Y
Thousands of telegraph operators needed. There is no calling that of

fers such sure promotion and certain success as telegraphy. We have the 
best equipped telegrapy department in the South, expert teachers, and di
rect main line connection with railroad companies (in fact, our college is 
now the official training school o f  the M., K. & T. Railway System), af
fording an abundance o f practical work for our students. Now is the time 
to begin.

Special rat*‘s now on. Will give you more for your money than any 
other college. Every national bank in Fort Worth represented on our 
board o f directors. Good positions absolutely guaranteed.

Brantley-Draughan Business College
Corner Fourteenth and Main Sts. Fort Worth, Texas

J .  A .  W O O D
Livery, Feed and

Solicits a sh 
during the N 
ises courteoui 
No. 44. Oppos

S O U T H

ir patronage 
ir and prom-

itment. 
T. & P.

Phone
Depot.

MERKEL TEXAS

D
PRACTICAL

RAUGHON'S ONOORrnHATIS)
More BANKERS indoru) DRAUCIIONTi Colie;;«:, than Indorse ail other businets coikjes COMBIN'

Positions Guaranteed. National reputation. Address either Abilene, 
Texas.or Sweetwater.

There is more catarrh in this section 
o f the country than all other diseases 
put together, and until the last few 

ears was supposed to be incurable, 
dr a great many years doctors pro

nounced it a local disease and pre
scribed local remedies, and by cotistant- 
ly failing to cure with local treatment, 
pronounced it incurable. Science has 
proven catarrh to be a constitutional 
disease and therefore requires constitu
tional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure, 
manufactured b f F. J. Cheney & Co., 
Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional 
cure on the market. It is taken inter
nally in doses from 10 drops to a tea
spoonful. It acts directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces o f the system. 
They offer one hundred dollars tor any 
case it fails to cure. Send for circu
lars and testimonals.

Address: F. J. Cheney & Co., -Toledo, 
Ohio. Sold by Dniggut, TSe. Take 
Hall’ s Pan^y Pills for cons|fpation.

LIGHT CRU 
BETTER. Mer 
A OrooBry Co.

LOUR 18 
Dry Goods

McCall’ s Magazine 
and McCall Patterns

For Women
Hava Mora Friaada than any other 
magazine or patterns. McCall's is the 
reliable Fashiou Guide monthly in 
one million one hundred thousand 
homq .̂ Besides showing all the latest 
designs of McCall Patterns, each 
is brimful of sparkling short stcri. ^  
and helpful information for women.
Sava  M a M v  aad K a a a  to S trW  bv ntoctifai 
for Mci'an'r Magailna at enca. CoiU aalf 
ernu a vear, iiicl-idiaf aDjr oaa of tfao cakbrai 
McCall lAittema fret.
M c C ^  Pattaraa t a a J  all others to stvlr.
timnlkitr, ernnomf ind miaibrr soM. Mon. 
deilcrt m )| McCall Partem« than say other two 
makes combined. Tfons hi||lMr Itoa ffctau . Bm
from jiiut dealer, or bjr

M cCALL’S M AG AZIN E
1M .2.S  W . S7di S .,  N . »  C » j



W O U LD  YOU LIKE A PEEK AT TH E

NEW FA S H IO N S
'111^ E have just about finished opening our new goods for the fall t r ^ .  In these new 
^  ^  arrivals you will find a clean stock of dependable m erchandisey/Y ou can not afford 

to miss seeing our showing of Dress Goods, Ladies, Misses Children's Coats, 
Men’s Suits, Shoes, Hats and Furnishings. Y ou  c^n depend on the goods we 
offer and prices on same to be absolutely right.

LADIES COATS- -W e  have a line of Indies Coats, all new tor we did 
not carry one over from last year, at prices from $5.0Q/io $20.00 each.

SHOES— W hen it comes to Shoes, we f ^ e  them in anything you may need, 
and of the best makes that are to be found. S h ^  that have a reputation.

CLOTHING, HATS, E T C j r̂ W e  have new clothing, hats, etc., for 
men, correct in style and right in price. C om e  and let us show them to you.

GROCERIES ■ -W e  carry a ^11 stock of groceries at competitive prices. W e  
handle the Peacemaker Flour, which haystood at the top for more than a quarter of a cen
tury, been awarded more medals for ^pperiority than any other flour milled in Texas today.

We will appreciate yemr trade, will treat you right and give you goods that will satisfy.

HOGUE - HAMILTON COMPANY

á 
I .

\
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TEXAS INDUSTMAL NOTES

/

Our Buyer has just returned frqái mar
ket and bought the finest line of Tailor- 
made suits we have ever h a ^  Cost to 

order $22.60 to $40.00 and Q .ré  made by 
Lamm & Co., Royal Tailors, Born & Co., 
Rose & Co., and other leading tailors. We 
are going to sell choice $ 1 6 ^ 0  to $20.00. 
Come in and buy you a finé suit.

W e have ¡selected out about 
200 Tailor-Made Suits, all-wool, 
mostly fromliour $15 .00  line; 
we are going t o  give you choice 
of these for only S6.95.

Stetson Hats, Shoes, Gent’s 
Furnishing. W e  have, every
thing a man wears, prices right.

Misfit Clothing Co.
“We Fit The Hard to Fit.”

J. K. Ward, Maaigar, AbNtnt, Taxat

ULES tS S S jA

A hotel to coat $450,000 is to 
be built in the near future at El 
Paso.

The Young Men’s Business 
League of Palestine will erect a 
bungalow club in the near future.

Hardin county has roted a 
bond issue of $160,000 for build
ing good roads in that county.

The Rice In.stitute at Houston 
will make improvements of that 
institution in the near future 
costing $190,000.

The College of Industrial Arts 
at Denton is planning improve
ments for that school that will 
cost approximately $75,000.

Grayson county is considering 
a $300,000 bond issue for road 
construction. The election will 
probably be held October .‘iO.

Considerable track improve
ments will be made by the Gould 
lines in Texas, including the 
laying of new and heavier steel.

It is reported from Fort Davis, 
Texas that the Southern Pacific 
is planning to build a branch 
line from Marfa through that city 
to Pecos.

The commercial Club of El 
Campo is endeavoring to estab
lish a peanut factory at that 
place and now have from eight 
hundred to one thousand acres 
of peanuts promised by local 
farmers, in case the mill is 
erected.

The San Antonio, Rockport A 
Mexican Railway Company has 
been chartered to build a rail
road between San Antonio and 
the Mexican border, with a 
branch extending from some 
point on the line to Harbor Is
land on the Gulf Coast. The 
road will have a total length of 
360 miles and will extend through 
the counties of Bexar, Atascosa, 
McMullen, Live Oak, Bee. San 
Patricio, Refugio, Aransas, 
Duvual, Brooks, Starr and 
Hidalgo.

EVER WATCHFUL.

When your food (loeM riot di
gest well ami you feel "blue,** 
tired and discouraged, you 
should use a little HBUBINE at 
bedtime, it opens the bowels, 
piirifiee the system and reatoree a 
fine, feeling of health and energy. 
Price .50ft. Sold by H. C. Bur
roughs.

A Little Care will Save Many Merkel 
Readers Further Trouble.

Watch the kidney secretion.-?. See 
that they have the amber hue o f 
health; the discharges not excessive or 
infrequent; contain no “ brick-dust 
like”  sediment. Doan’s Kidney Pills 
will do this for you. They watch the 
kidneys and cure them when they’ re 
sick.

G. W. Cox, farmer, Merkel, Texas, 
says: “ For twenty-live years 1 was a 
constant sufferer from a dull, grinding 
ache in my back which often became so 
bad that I was laid up for several days. 
Spells o f dixziness came over me and 
at such times 1 could hardly see. The 
sectetions from my kidneys were also 
irregular in passage and caused much 
annoyance. Nothing did me any good 
until I procured Doan’s Kidney Pills at 
Rust & McCauley’s Drug Store. They 
relieved me promptly and my back has 
not bothered me in over two months.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents. 
Foster-Milbum Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name —Doan’s—and 
take no other.

HERE IS A REMEDY 
THAT WILL CURE SKIN 

AND SCALP AFFECTIONS

And We Can Provt It
The Rust & McCauley Drug Store 

says to every person be it roan, woman 
or child who has an irritated, tender, 
inflamed, itching SKIN or SCALP, you 
need not suffer another day. “ We 
have a refined skin preparation that 
acts instantly and will bring yon swift 
and sure rcsulL”

One warm bath with ZEMO SOAP 
one application o f ZEMO and you will 
not suffer another moment and you will 
soon see a cure in sight.

REMO and ZEMO SOAP are proven 
cures for every form of skin or scalp 
affection. They art* sold by one lead
ing druggist in every city or town in 
America and in Merkel by Rust & Mc 
Cauley Drug Store. 2

A proclanaation haa been iadued 
by the Governor calling a Good 
Road a Congre.-»a to be held at 
Dallas October 26th. A per
manent organization will bn 
formed.

Read the Mail—Sl.tX) a year.

Some Woman Are Hard to Plaaaa.
“A Naw York woman la sulog fur 

divorce becaua«' her husband rends bia 
poema to bar."

“Yes. and I’ll bet she would ba mad- 
dar than a bernet If he raad tbam la
some “»tber wiunsn '

Saved His Mother’s Lite.
“ Four dootoiB had given me 

up to die.*’ writes Mrs, Laura 
Gaines of A vooH, La., "and m j 
children and all my friends were 
looking for me to die, when my 
son insisted that I use Kleetnc 
Bitters. I did eo, and they have 
done me a world of good. 1 will 
always praise them.”  Electric 
Hitters is a prioeless blessing to 
women troubled with f.ninting 
and diszy spells, backaebe, weak
ness, debility, constipation or 
kidney disorders. Use them and 
gain new health, strength and 
vigor. Thsy’ re guaranteed to 
satisfy or money refundsd. 
Only 50o at fl. C> Jturroughs.

During 1010 .321,000 bales of 
cotton went through Texas City 
to foreign porta. The increase 
of traflie has been from $993,42H 
in 1904 to $47,213,75:1 in „1910.

■>



. U L D  N O T  S E E  T H E  F U T U R E
f^robably Good Public Official, But 

Heiiry W. EHnworth Surely Was 
a Mighty Poor Prophet.

In oti' \v»>ck ri'«'«ril> tin* I'liited 
8tst«‘s pattuì udite ÌB<iiu d 77*; liât 
tents. The total number iHsuetl up tf 
date '»as P91.104—In s-luhl of the mil 
lion mark.

In \le\t of tht'se lifiures the follow- 
iBK »'xeerpt from tlie report of tlie 
coir.niliM'itiner of patents for the year 
1S43 Is of interest as sliowInK how 
widely n man, even a eomnilssioner 
of patents, can miss lilt n'less; |

The "h ole  number of jiattmis 1« i 
eued by th«' rn iit d States ui> to Janii- 
*ry, 184 4, was The patents
granted for the past year tlS43l ttere 
S31 In number, exceeding those of 
the previous year by ‘24

The advancement of the arts, from 
year to year, taxes our t retlulity and 
#««ms to presage thd early arrival of 
that peritili uhi u li m an Irnproveinent 
must end

HKNKY W KI.LSWOKTH, 
t'ornmissioner of Patents.

In 1844 there " t i e  no telegraphs 
telephones, automobiles, «dectrlc 
lights, or motors, phonographs nr air
ships. Antiseptie surgery was still In 
the dim futuri;,.and dottora were 
swathing typhoid feve!' patients In 
blanket» and immuring them in un- 
rentilated rooms, while (»eople still 
walked ten miles to see a railroad 
train! '

The Borrowed Dollar.

Debt has been pictured by many 
writers a hard taskmaster and the 
borrowed dollar is the most abused of 
surancy, but it is nevertheless a de
velopment dollar, us it possesst.t; vol
ume and activity, kwo of the most im-

E\ant factors in our progress to a 
t» r degree than any other form of 
1 tender. When in th<‘ hands of 

operators not familiar with il.̂  pur- 
post's and habits, it sonictiine.s creates 
havoc and ruin, but it ha.s rescued 
many a sinking enterprise, has j)cr- 
fomictl deeds of indu.strial heroism 
tDti it has l»oen the burden bearer of 
industn-.

No man or atiimal po-̂ .-tesscs thí 
active instimts of the borrowed tlol- 
lar. \\ lien in !>ad hands it quieklj 
returns to its owner or moves rapiJl) 
on through the channels of trade un
til it finds a competent hand to guide 
it where it can glorify its cn-atoi 
without being railed at by incompe
tent owners or incapable directory. It 
*188 fought our battles, built our cities 
and developed the industry and com
merce of the country. During times 
of prosperity efforts have been made 
t« drive it from circulation but dur
ing adversity, we send emissaries 
to plead for its return an<l it is 
sought after by evciy- important en
terprise in the countiy.

Idle dollars, like idle men, are no 
good to a community but the charge 
of vagrancy can never bo made 
agaimit the borrowed dollar. No 
one will borrow' money and let it lie 
idle. Idlene.«s is its mortal foe and 
¡8 certain destruction. The ItorrowivI 
dollar must move rapidly on its 
journey and return heavily laden 
with the fruits of its toil or it will 
perish. No other form of curreucy 
possesses such compelling forces of 
activity as the borrowed dollar.
I We are already heavy Uirrowers. 
No accurate figures are available, but 
estimates furnished by county clerks, 
bankers and other reliable sources, 
justify the following csiiinate;
f^rm Property ......................... 1200,000,000
City Property ............................. 100.000.000
^ b llc  Service and Utility Cor

poration! ............................   400.000,000
Public Debt» ..............................  100,000.000
VUBcellaneou.e ......................   SOO.UOO.OOO

II,100,000,000
An effort to sepArate the borrowed 

dollar as between home and foreign 
proved futile, altho it is important 
information in this disucssion.

The borrowed foreign dollar i.s the 
most constructive dollar on the finan
cial horizon, as it combines activity 
^ d  volume and brings new money 
into the state.

Not Abcolutely Sure.
“ I den't altoguther like the bens I'm 

keeping 'b )» 3‘ear." tbe suburbanite 
told ; "do you know anything about 
thicken raiding."

"Not from my own experience,’’ the 
. Ity Visitor anawered, “ but 1 have a 
cousin in Wyandot county who has 
made a great surces» lu raising tufted 
Cumherlands—or else he lives In Cum 
h«rli|nd county and raiaes tufted 
Wyahdots. I always get that mixed 
up. somehow."

School Days Bring Many^Problems
IX a S fg n ig — s^^^ \r  l*. _̂________j   ..l ..i  n j  j  j

S btvM * ftto
^ c h p o l —

Y ou ow e it to your children to see that th^y are well dressed and 
comfortable. H ow  can it be done on the leas^roonev ? Stockings have 
been the greatest trouble. Y ou  know the km d that look well until the 
first recess. I f your boy is the right kiiKjf^f boy, he plays so fast he 
forgets all about his stockings. T o  g iyw  he must play that way. Give 
him  the kind o f  stockings that take ire of themselves—

Hi
bfap-frog

hai bought; her ion 
holes, no r^eL These
WunderyanM are spun fr 
until they hgve the siren 
•ingle ones yhatever 
th« strengtlvof 
heels and iota 
mother helM j

ball, and many other games need have no terrors for the mother who 
Let him scuffle, slide, jump all over the play ground—no strain^' 
stockings are made from Wunder^m, dyed with Wundcrii| 

e largest aad toughest cotton fibre known. They are twisted, and coinll 
rope, with the " w l ” of silk. Only double threads of Wunderyarn—V 

used in QjHQjBfcOfr* The heels, toea and kneea are reinforced, and rememb -̂ 
icing yama does not depend on the thickness. That is one of the reasons why tl

__ are so soft and pliable and yet so strong. In families th^
with their books when other mothers are slaving with the darning needlea.

PARTEN DRY GOODS COMPAN
PUBLIC STILL LIKES TO BE HUMBUGGED Texas Productions.

CONTRIBUTED.

JiABd'the M»)l. 1.00 a year

I’eople nowadays are no differ
ent than they w'ere 2o years ago 
when P. T. Barnum, the world- 
famous circus owner, said: “ The 
public Likes to be Humbugged.’ ’ 

One of the favorite methods 
nowadays for people to get hum
bugged is to try to drive a bar
gain with some distant mail-or
der concern. In their yagerness | 
to get something for nothing' 
(^oods at half price), they make ; 
themselves ten times as m uch; 
trouble and considerably more | 
expense than if they had done| 
business with their local dealers. 
They seem to forget that these 
mail-order houses are out to get 
the money and all they can.

if one of our local dealers 
would make the extravagant 
statements that the mail-order 
house does, he would immediate
ly be set down as an outrageous 
exaggerator. People would not 
trade with him. because they 
would know they could never re
ly upon the accuracy of his state
ments. A mail-order house will 
advertise a stove on “ 30 days’ 
free trial,’ ’ but when you ask to 
try the stove they ask you to send 
them the money first. Is that a 
free trial? Let some of our read
ers who have ordered goods on a 
“ free trial”  basis and tried tore- 
turn them tell you how “ free”  it 
IS. It would take a Philadelphia 
lawyer to make the average mail 
order concern return the money 
on such a deal.

Another wild claim made by 
mail-order houses iS that they 
sell goods at half the retail deal
er's price. The idea is simply 
ridiculous and anybody who 
stops to think will see it. Sup
pose they could sell articles of 
equal quality at one-half the 
dealer’ s price. They wouldn’ t 
do it, for the very good reason 
that they wouldn’ t need to. A 
one-fourth reduction would be 
sufficient to get the business (if 
tbeir goods were of good quality) 
and they could pocket the other 
fourth. Talk about legitimate 
profits! The average mail order 
article brings the seller an enorf 
mous profit. These concerns 
have grown rich, .just because 
there are, and probably always 
will be, a certain class of people 
who hope to get something for 
nothing.

Fortunately, a big movement 
is on foot which is fast putting 
a stop to the rank misrepresenta
tions of mail-order oonoerns.

Uncle Sam is taking a hand in 
the affair, too. So many oom- 
'plainte are being turned in to the 
government postoffice authorities 
regarding fradulent use of the

mails by mail-order concerns that 
a rigid system of inspection must 
be maintained. Unfortunately, 
most mail-order concerns employ 
clever attorneys and by some 
legal technicality they get around 
most any liiificuity that arises.

We do not ask the people of 
our country to trade with our 
home merchaVits simply, to bi* 
patronizing home institutions, al
though that is a good reason why 
they should. Wo ask everybody 
to trade at home because it will 
pay them to do ii. They will save 
money, in the er.d, by sticking t<> 
our local merchants and t(iey’ ll 
save a lot of trouble, grief and 
inconvenience

Think this over and if you have 
a neighbor who is inclined to foot 
with mail-order concerns, show 
him this article and tell him to 
call at our office if be wants to 
know some more interesting facts 
about mail-order misrepresenta
tions.

N O T  A S U B J E C T  F O R  PI TY
Little Boss ot the School Made Careful 

Inquiry and Then Acted 
Promptly

.t buuiiruaii wbo oas innK
ooen the boss ot his neiKbborhond ha» 
been atteodinx o-mporarily a school 
I'onnected with in orphanage Ver> 
nearly all tbe pupil» are dependents

Tbe scnuol has a dozen brlglii red 
chairs which are greatly fancied b> 
the boys, and there Is either a general 
scramble for them or i ‘se the bo>» 
who live Id the usvlntn are m them 
flrst

This particular oiiis-ldcr wat not lo 
be denied wbe.i all the chairs were 
fliled. and with ms superijr siren;:'h 
and courage would dump one ot the 
occupants before tbe teuche- arn\e<l 
tier attention was railed to 'h is mid 
the small bully was told that be should 
have a feeling of pity for 'Im iin'or 
túnate. /

The next day ne touiid all ;he cnmvs 
(Hied, one by a new nupll lie went 
to him and suld

“ Have vou o hom er’
"Yes.
"A good home?"

'  "Yes."
"Father ind 'r.othci?"
’■Yes."
"Have you alway* oad .a lather and 

mother?"
*"” es.
"W ell, get out ot lu.v cnalr. aiul 

the Intruder was nuricd agalusi me 
wall.—Cbicagi' Evening Post

A T E X A S  W O N D E R .
The Texas Wonder cures kid

ney and bladder troubles, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism and 
all irregularity of the kinneys 
and bladder in  b o t h  men 
and women, regulates bladder 
troubles in children. If not sold 
by your druggist, will be sent by 
mail on receipt of $1. One small 
bottle it two months treatment 
and seldom fails to perfect a cure. 
Send for Texas taetimonials. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 2926 OUveSt., 8t. 
I.A}uis, Mo. Bold by druggist«.

'rito P'isliTiil Agri< iilttiral Dcp.irt. 
merit gives us a complete estimate on 
most items of farm pruduction «;\- 
eopt live «t'K’k. Whil*i our !i\f -lo. k 
IS \alued at •'*•'17 S,7f>'i. !<MI, prodiieUon 
per annum is not of record anil tin 
live -lot k ligurofl shown in the fnU 
low ing ta.ilo may, therel‘<<r«. l>e l on- 
sidered only a rough ê i iiiiate.

'rite th.'le follows :
t'oituu ............... 11*.tl.'.ii.otm
(.'orn .......................... 11 1 . II It)
Will a t ............  1 I" l.iHit;, 4.3
OaU ............................ ll.LI-'i.oMOl
H.i\ ............................
D.’ ii’V I’riKluets........  ‘¿3..*»O(J.0UU
Fruit ami Vegetable .. ’2 1.00(»,0(in
Poultry .and Bggs . . . .  •2,'),.')00.O00
M.Í3CcIíancous. lO.OOO.f'OC

EYES PROPERLY TESTED. Glasses 
Correctly Fitti*d. All Work Guaranteed.

DKS. AOKISSON & MILLER

Dr. W. V. CRANFORD
Office at

Rust & McCauley’s Drug Store 
TELEPHONES

Residence 2-7-«

Live S tock ..................  100,000,000 office Phone 106.
Timl»er ..........................  (»,000,000

Or. M ARMSTRONG
HHYSICI.UN AND SURGEON

0

Office with Armstrong & Co.

Residence Phone 12

Total ......................$:»«!,2 :11.000

'I'imber is added to the list in or
der to eomplote surface production.

Thi.s .stupendous total on its face 
points to a magalficent pro.<q)Crity, 
but dediuiiiig consumption from 
proilul’tion. wc find the bulk of our 
money ipuckly melting away and 
when we build our homes and 
churches and school houses wo have 
little left to invest in large Indus- 
tri.-il enterprises.

C. D. M I MS
A ttorney and Counsellor-A t -Law

Practice in State and Federal 
Courts. Land and Collection 
Law a specialty.

Office  Over  First National Ba 

W .  W.  W H E E L B R
Real Estate, Fire, Accident anv Ton 

Insurance Agent §  
Notary Public.

OtBoe op stair« iB Flrat Natlooal bank an:

A Billion Dollars for Factories.

'Texas needs a billion dollars for 
factories. The amount seems large 
but it woubl require an immediate 
investment of that amount to man
ufacturo the raw material now being 
shippetl out of the state and wo 
have only ono-fiftli of our land under 
cultivation imd our minerals arc 
practically untouched.

A good way to onconrage factory 
investments in Texas is to patronize 
home industria«. Home patronage 
would result in flooding oiir pres
ent plants with orders and would re
quire additional factories to take 
care of the busmese.

Texas is today the most inviting 
field on the globe for capital and 
when our opportiuiities are iinder- 
Btoo<l and our citizenship ready to 
welcome factory investmenU by ]>at- 
ronizing the proJucbi, wo will e.x- 
pericnen no difficulty in securing 
factories.

a.c. wiLWAKi o. w.joaii
WILLIAMS & JOHNSON 

Real Estate, Fire, Life and Accit> 
Insurance Agents 

Kecpectiully Solicit Your Busines 
Notary Public in Office 

Office over Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank 

Merkel : Texas

Abilene Steam Laundry
H. M. WARREN, Agent
Baaketa ahlpped Monday, Tues- 
ilay, Wednesday and Thursday, 
returned Thuraday. Friday and 
Saturday. Work called fo ' and 
deliver^ promptly or received 
at tbe City Harber ahop. I will 
appreciate y o u r  patronage.

H. N. WARREN
Phone 48 In City Birbtr Shei

For Chapped Hando.
Chapped akin whether on the hands 

or face may be cured, in one night by 
applying Chamberlain’s Salve. It is 
also uncqualed for soro nipples, bums 
and scalds. For sale by all dealers’

The Advertised 
Article

' is OBS to which the merchant 
himself has implicit faith-- 
ela« h« would act advertis« it. 
Team  aals In patrantslnf Um 
msTchants whoa« ada hppaar 
IB this paper becaoM thalr 
gooda are op-to-dat« and 1

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else 
In nervous proatration and female 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remed'-, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY^IVER AND 

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the be»t medicine ever told 

over a druggist's counter.

Mi.xed Mlrtory.
A university stuuent who way 

ing examined in history .^Vrot 
"Queen Elizabeth rode a white bor 
from Kenilworth through Covecti 
with nothing an, and Raleigh offer 
her his cloak." .\nolbcr wrote; “T. 
goda of the Indians are chiefly M 
hemmed and Buddha, and In the 
spare time they do lots of carving."

IHMS OYSPEPSM TálUT
HeHav* InCiewtIea onS «temaci« TreuW


